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the third Thurfday of faid Months ;At Horion in King's County àn
the Monday next followir.g, the fitting of faid Court at Windfor ; and'
at Annapolis, in the County of dnnapolis, on th:: Monday next follow-
ing, the fitting of faid Court at Hcrti: ; any Law, Ofage or Cuftom
to the cbrtrary hotwithftanding.

Ii. dnd be it Enat7ed, That all Writs and other Procefs that may
have been iffued out of the Clerk's Office, returnable at An>apolii, on
the third 'Tuefday of Septeiner next, and at Horion, on the fourth
Tuefday of faid Month, and at Windfar, on the firft Monday of0ao-
br next, flulite rteiIrnable at the fitting of the faid Court at Wfndfor,
on the third Thurfday of ecptember next, at Horton, on the Mondag
next following, and at dnnapolis, on the Monday following.

C A P. VIII

.AN ACT, in further Addition to, and Amendment
Of an A& made in the Second Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reigne intitled, an Al for appoiuig

Firewards, afcertaining their Duty, and for pun-iA
i »g Thft nd Diþfrdere at the ime of Fire.

u.N R & A- it hès been foùnd expedient, tbat two Fire Engiei

W Jbhold be provided for the Town of H alifa, and ibat thefame.
be kept in godd Order, and that a number of prudent Perfons ,b

ippointùdpr tbt Purpofr.

. e it' Enaaedi, -tbe Lieutenant Goibernor, Council and Affeniibly
That it hall and.may.be lawful for the Jufnices in their Seffions of»
the Peace for the Town and County of Halifax, and they are hereby
required to appoint fuch Number of prudent Perfons, not exceeding
Nine, in Addition to the number already dire&ed to be appointedi
in, and by an Ad paffed in the Twenty Third Year of His prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, an A& in further Additioh to the faid be.
fore recited Aa, to which this is an Addition to, and Anendment,
who together with the Nine already to be appointed as aforefaid,
ihall be dcnominatedEngine Men, and fhall have ch4ige of the fai4
Town F.,ngines, and 1ihll be obliged to kbep the fame in good Order,
and ftý for Sçrvice on, all Occafions, and that the faid Rrfons fo Cho.
ftvIhailbe exenpted frorm ferving on Jurles ot.the Offce of Conta-
be, and from working -on the' High\Ways during their' Continuance in
faid Ofice, ard faithfully difcharging the 9uties tlgeeof. Any Law'
Ufage or Cuftoi tQ the contrary i aPywife ,nQtwithwftanding.
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